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2019 Annual Meeting  

January 27 • 2:00 pm • Sanctuary 

The annual congregational meeting will be held on Sunday, January 27, at 2:00 pm in the Sanctuary. 

Check-in will start at 1:15 pm.  

Everyone is invited, but you must be a member in good standing as of December 27, 2018 to vote. 

Church membership is open to anyone who has attained the age of 14 years, who is in sympathy with 

the purpose and program of this church, who has made an identifiable financial contribution to the 

church, and who has signed the Membership book. Voting membership is attained 30 days after sign-

ing the Membership book. Members eligible to vote at congregational meetings are those who made a 

financial contribution during the last year, unless specific alternate arrangements have been made 

through the church office. 

Change for the Future 2019 

Eligible congregants (see above) will vote for the following Change for the Future candidate organiza-

tions at the meeting. Please stop by their tables in the Social Hall from 1:15-2:15 to find out more. 

Access the Annual Report  

A draft of First Unitarian’s Annual Report is available online on the right-hand side of the home 

page (uuabq.org). Updates will be published after the Annual Meeting. Hard-copy readers may con-

tact the office at 884-1801 to receive a paper version. 

Assistance League of Albuquerque Blue Portal is a 

200+ year old building in Old Town where senior ar-

tisans and craft workers can show and sell their work 

without paying commission.     

Oxford Houses of Albuquerque owns 18 houses for 

individuals and families dealing with substance 

abuse, helping individuals who have already shown 

initiative to modify their behavior.  

Trangender Resource Center of NM provides sup-

port, community, and connection to transgender, 

gender nonconforming, nonbinary, and gender vari-

ant people and their families through advocacy, edu-

cation, and direct services.  

Family Promise of Albuquerque is the larger organi-

zation that we participate in as one of several church-

es or community centers. Requested funding will pro-

vide for approximately one quarter of a year for their 

services to homeless families.  

Off Center Community Arts provides studio and per-

formance space for artists in downtown Albuquerque, 

serving youth, disabled clients, and the elderly.  Fund-

ing will go for the Kid’s only open studio program, a 

10 week program for kids and their parents.  

New Mexico Interfaith Power and Light works for 

climate justice through its many faith communities in 

New Mexico. Funds will go to training Navajo peoples 

to install solar for homes and house of worship with 

no electricity; providing educational programs; and 

changing the methane policy for Oil and Gas produc-

tion in the state. 

Crossroads for Women serves women who have men-

tal health or substance abuse issues and are cycling 

between prison and homelessness. Many of these 

women are also parenting children.  Funding would 

provide $50 emergency stipends to participants.   

 



 

Agenda 



 

Leadership Succession Report  
Nominees* & Continuing Positions**  

President (1-year term, renewable once) Meghan Shattuck 

Treasurer (1-year term) Faye Rafferty 

Board of Directors   

(2-year term, renewable once) 

New Nominees: Gina Kennedy, Raven Reed Starr, and Mikaela 

Renz-Whitmore 

Nominated for Second Term:  Heather Clark, Marilyn O’Boyle, 

and Dumas Slade 

Continuing in Place: Alisa Cooper de Uribe, Stirling Crow, and 

James Gilson 

Endowment Committee  

(2-year term, renewable once) 

New Nominees: Andy Apple 

Nominated for Second Term: Pat Diem 

Continuing in Place: Howell Lind, Cheri Plavnick, and Linda 

Suydam 

Leadership Succession Committee 

(2-year term, renewable once) 

New Nominees: Lucy Silva 

Nominated for Second Term: Vance Bass, Chris Mayo, and 

Bill Slakey 

Continuing in Place: Judy Bentley and Andrew Fearnside 

Financial Review Committee 

(2-year term, renewable once) 

New Nominee: Jan Lee and Bethe Orrell 

Continuing in Place: Nancy Kilpatrick 

Moderator (no term limit) Michael McDonald 

*Subject to vote. **Not subject to vote. 

2018 LSC Members 

  Bill Slakey,   

Chair 

Vance Bass 

Judy Bentley 

Ian Carrillo 

Andrew Fearnside 

Chris Mayo 

Mikaela Renz-Whitmore 

The Leadership Succession Committee (LSC) is responsible for preparing 

a slate of candidates for elections at our Annual Meeting. The LSC makes 

recommendations for nominees to fill vacancies on the Board of Directors, 

Endowment, Financial Review, and Leadership Succession Committees. 

There are 26 positions on these committees. For 2019-2021, the LSC has      

developed a slate of 16 candidates. Nine are new nominees for vacancies and 

seven are nominated for a second term.  

Bios of  new and second-term nominees appear on the following pages. 



 

New and Second-Term Nominees 

President 

Meghan Shattuck (New Nominee) 

Meghan grew up in this church, and became a mem-
ber in 2003. She is currently serving as the board 
vice president, the co-director of UU Kids Camp, is a 
member of the young adult group, and teaches Com-
ing of Age to our congregation's youth. When not at 
church, Meghan is an engineer who enjoys travelling 
with her husband, Jacob, making crafts, and playing 
with her cat Puca. 

Treasurer  

Faye Rafferty (New Nominee) 

Faye has been involved with UU churches for 
more than 30 years. She initially worked in human 
services then went back to school for an MBA and 
worked 30+ years in business, mostly negotiating 
and managing large contracts. She is now retired. 
She is married to John Feavearyear, also a church 
member and a part of the church grounds/garden 
group. Her interests include cycling and birding. 
She joined the church as soon as she moved per-
manently to Albuquerque last April. 

              

Board of Directors  

Heather Clark (Second Term) 

Heather has been a church member since 2001 and 
currently serves on the board. She has served on the 
Social Justice, Healthy Community, and Leadership 
Succession committees, and on the Religious Educa-
tion council. She also has been an RE teacher, a 
counselor at UU Kids Camp, a covenant group lead-
er and participant, a member of the Mindful Parents 
extended family, and is a member the choir. 
Heather was raised Protestant, but now is a UU ag-
nostic with nature-based spirituality and Buddhist 
leanings. She is married to church member Bill 
Slakey; they have three children. 

Gina Kennedy (New Nominee) 

Gina Kennedy has attended First Unitarian since the 
age of 2. She has been active in church, family, and 
youth activities, including 7 years at camp, most re-
cently as a counselor in training.  She is a 9th-grader 

at Albuquerque Academy, and her interests include 
reading, writing and music.  

Marilyn O’Boyle (Second Term) 

Marilyn has been a member of First U since 2001, 
shortly after returning to Albuquerque, her 
hometown. She comes from a family of liberal Chris-
tian ministers (Disciples of Christ) but found her 
primary vocation to be teaching young children to 
play the violin. She has been a Suzuki Method teach-
er and teacher trainer for more than 40 years. She is 
the mother of five musicians and has nine grandchil-
dren as well. At First U she was cofounder of Earth 
Web, and served on the Worship Team for many 
years. She is also a member of the choir and has en-
joyed playing music at services as well. 

Raven Reed Starr (New Nominee) 

Raven Reed Starr is the contact person and main 
organizer for the Covenant of Unitarian Universalist 
Pagans (CUUPS) at First Unitarian. She has been a 
pagan since 1986, a UU since approximately 2000 
and a member of First Unitarian since 2005. She has 
led public pagan rituals for 20 years and has men-
tored other ritual leaders. She is on the Worship 
Committee and has served as a worship leader since 
2016. She is passionate about caring for animals and 
has hobbies too numerous to mention. 

Mikaela Renz-Whitmore (New Nominee) 

Mikaela grew up in Albuquerque and is raising her 
family here. She joined First Unitarian in 2007. She 
has volunteered with the Worship Team, RE, and 
the Leadership Succession Committee. She is a pro-
fessional community planner with strategic planning 
experience. Her kids, Umea and Beckett, are 9 and 
6, respectively. 

Dumas Slade (Second Term) 

Dumas has been attending First Unitarian since 
2013 and became a member shortly after listening to 
Christine and Angela during services. Dumas and 
his wife, Melisa Nicoud (of Memorial Garden fame), 
were married in the almost new sanctuary by James 
Galasinski in 2015. Dumas is active with the Build-
ing and Grounds Committee, ushers and is an open-
er for first service on third Sundays, and is a mem-
ber of the Social Hall Renovation Building Task 
Force. Dumas is an avid photographer whose work 

Leadership Succession Report  



 

Leadership Succession Report  
can occasionally be seen here and at various competi-
tions locally. He is a civil engineering manager, spe-
cializing in airport engineering for a major local firm. 
He and Melisa enjoy tent camping and nature as well 
as travel around our beautiful state. Dumas is a New 
Mexico native, born in Albuquerque, but he grew up 
in Santa Fe which he claims as his “home town”. 

 

Endowment Committee 

Andy Apple (New Nominee) 

Andy has been a member of this church since 2016. 
He served on Dan Lillie’s intern support committee. 
A retired school psychologist, he moved to Albuquer-
que eight years ago from Milwaukee, Wis., where he 
was member of First Unitarian/Milwaukee. He is cur-
rently a docent at the Albuquerque Museum and also 
tutors students in reading and math at the Hunting-
ton Learning Center. Most recently, he is the proud 
“papa” of Ms. Rosie, a two year old Red Heeler, who 
magically appeared in his life trotting down the road 
three weeks ago. 

Pat Diem (Second Term) 

Pat has been a member of this church since 2009. 
She has served on the board (including as president), 
as chair of the Social Hall Renovation Task Force, as 
co-chair for the recent capital campaign, as Sip N Sup 
coordinator, on the Shared Governance Task Force, 
and as a substitute tutor in the after school tutoring 
program. Her career was in business and information 
technology administration with Sandia Labs, AT&T, 
and Technology Partners (an IT consulting firm). She 
retired in 2006 and enjoys travelling 

 

Leadership Succession Committee  

Lucy Silva (New Nominee) 

Lucy first joined First Unitarian in 2014. She has 
been active in covenant groups, the UU People of Col-
or Caucus, UU Fiber/Crafts group, White Fragility 
book study group and as an usher. She was previously 
a member of UU churches in Arizona and Texas and 
has attended GA and district gatherings. She is an 
administrative nonprofit professional. 

Vance Bass (Second Term) 

Vance has been a member of First U since 1996. He 
has served on the board twice, been on the worship 
committee as member and chair, served on staff as 
third service worship and band leader, helped de-
velop the branch congregations, been the facilities 
council chair, served on the RE/office building con-
struction committee, and served on the assistant 
minister search committee. He considers First U to 
be his forever spiritual family. 

Chris Mayo (Second Term) 

Chris and his wife, Benita Terrell, joined First U in 
2009. With their two boys, they are active in the 
Mapalos extended family group. Chris served on the 
Board of Directors for 5 years, has taught RE, and 
served on the Radical Generosity (formerly Stew-
ardship) Committee. He owns a business doing 
small construction projects, installing wood stoves 
and pellet stoves, and sweeping chimneys during 
the cold months. He also freelances for a national 
decorative concrete magazine. 

Bill Slakey (Second Term) 

Bill began attending First U in 2000 and became a 
church member a few years later. He has served in 
the RE program, with UU Kids’ Camp, on the board 
and as a member of the Healthy Community Team. 
He is a member of the Mindful Parenting group and 
is married to church member Heather Clark. He is a 
teacher at Sandia Prep. 

 

Financial Review Committee  

Jan Lee (New Nominee) 

Jan has been a member of this church since 1998. 
She was a member of the Worship Commit-
tee/Team for 14 years and a member of the choir for 
8 years. Since joining First Unitarian, she has also 
attended services at Congregation Albert and Con-
gregation B’nai Israel. She is a professional 
bookkeeper. 

Bethe Orrell (New Nominee) 

Bethe has been a member of this church since 2006. 
She was a working member of the East Mountains 



 

LSR (cont’d.) & Motion 

church in its early days and has been a covenant 
group leader, a member of the arts committee, served 
as treasurer for the Social Justice Council and recent-
ly was part of the Radical Generosity Committee’s 
team of visiting stewards. She was the wife of a Meth-
odist preacher for 10 years doing much pastoral care 
and other church work. She has a degree in account-
ing and a career in business, including owning a yarn 
store. She is a fiber artist who currently does studio 
weaving. 

 

Moderator (no term limit) 

Michael McDonald 

Michael has been an active member of the church 
since 1985. He is a former board member, has served 
on many church committees, was an active Religious 
Education volunteer, and helped found the weeklong 
UU Kids Camp. Michael currently serves on the Radi-
cal Generosity Committee, which conducted this 
year’s pledge drive, and is active in the church’s 
Bosque cleanup crew. Michael’s favorite role is as 
Church Moderator, which he has filled since 2010 af-
ter serving for several years as Church Parliamentari-
an. He finds it rewarding to represent a congregation 
that works so well together. 

 

 

 

Budget Q & A Session January 20  

The Board will have an open question and answer session about the proposed 2019 budget for any 

interested parties on Sunday, January 20, from 9:45 to 10:30 in the Memorial Hall. 



 

Proposed Operating Budget 



 

 

Sunday Worship Services 

Albuquerque 
9:30 and 11:00 AM  

In the Sanctuary 

East Mountains 
11:00 AM 

UU Congregation, E. Mtns.  
1 Deanna Ln. 

(off Dinkle Road) 

Socorro 
4:00 PM 

Epiphany Episcopal 
Church, 908 Leroy Place 

  ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 

  – DATED MATERIAL – 

 Non-Profit 

Organization 
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First Unitarian Church                                                                          

3701 Carlisle Boulevard NE                                                              

Albuquerque, NM 87110                                                    

www.uuabq.org     phone (505) 884-1801 

We have a mobile giving page. Scan the QR code 

to the left  to access our mobile giving page. Thank 

you for your generosity!  

SPECIAL EDITION 

Information Inside for Congregational 

Meeting on Sunday, January 27. 

Pre-Meeting Soup & Salad Lunch 

Help send a child to camp! The UU Kids Camp will be holding a 

fundraising lunch in Memorial Hall on Sunday, January 27 at 

12:00, to raise money for the camp scholarship fund. They’ll be 

serving soup, salad, and bread for a donation. All proceeds 

will go toward UU Kids Camp scholarships. People of all ages are 

welcome!  

http://uuabq.org

